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Mr. Can Jwtoa Qlauer 
201 South la41b • lt7QCO 
Seattle '8, WHhingtDn 

September u. 1965 

I have been 00U.atl119 your weloome lect.era, SOM of wb1crb were forward•d to 
me to Ewuton, Wyomlal - now another one came Y••terdlly, and hew gcaa 
ovw them tn detail Uattng mome of the queadoa.a you have aakad and some 
aommenta you hava made. So &f you wW pardon the way the letter ta Ht up, 
I'll take eeah item aa lt appeered end further di1ouH lD a general way. 

I e;rM With you tMt tH 175 91'8ln 7MM b\allet OD elk would probably be the· 
bHt that you could obtain. end J hew been on the lookout for 1om•i they 
are tn short •upply and I •- by your ,.oent letter that Teel Mccawley stlll 
advta•• of •hart 1upply et Brld9•510rt· So I gaH we'll all baV9 to be 
patient unW production o•ta lnlO high gear tbwe end 9et the 175 on th• way. 

You haw beea hevtng exCIHdlft91y ;occl luck 1 take tt wtth tbe l\lrnbam deer 
call end 1 em moat anxioua to hHr what the uw deer call that your friend 
hOS been demona1:n1t1119 u like end if lt produce•. t plan to 9et into some 
of thta work thl• wtntar and will appnolate any help that YoU can give me on 
equipment owr and above whet you have olnody. 

You menUOned tDtbsrri!!ll!llyour XP-100 appanntly waan't the r19ht dlmenstona. 
l• thla • new barrel tMt waa rapLaced,,1 You •••• aome of theH ltems were 
takaa c:aN of here et the plant before l waa ebla to ;et your letter, and there
fore bad no ·opponamty to tste a perri;onal band lD makmg th• parta to your 
1peolfloetton1. Ple•M 1dVlae me oa th•t oae. 

Ae fer H rneH\111ng b8nela internally. we uee an l!lir 9au9e. We have found 
this to be extremely •oeurete and con•lstent. One thlJ'lg with all of thl• 
mH•Urin9 bu1tne11, one went• to meke 1un that the bore la ablolutely clean. 
Even wtth an air gauge, of course, you oen pick up dlmenaton1 from POwder 
and l\ullet re•ldue that hes been stacked up on the lands and 91Wves. 

Your \&le of a ICnox gelatin for perfonnance (bullet) ta 'What we uae and l think 
you will find lt about the be8t to duplicate for flesh. I believe thta method 
ta Uled by Sprtnvtl•ld and Franlcford Araenale, and also et Aberdeen Provln9 
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Ground, 10 I wouti IUCJCJHt thet yau cantlnue wlth that method u you will flnd 
. none better. 

You mentioned elao en XP-100 end •omeone ahoottng • 6MM 1n thet ac:tton. 
1 have one here and lt'a what we call a 6x47. lt ls a 6MM on a 222 Rem. Mag. 
case, which wo heve oeruunly ao tnteauon of produu9, but wanted to iry lt 
out becauae there had been some c:ommeDta from aome of the cn.a1tomera of 
hev1n9 had expertsnc:e and ;ood luc:k wtth the 6MM. 1 haven't tried lt on game 
but lt l• extrem•ly accurate and range• up to 200 yd•. were not placln9 any 
ltreH on this combination at all. I dld not mind the recoil 1n any manner 
but I dld have dlfflculUea wlth the aol .. , howevw. 

Saw your artic:l .. oa th• 7MM and 221 and they were ·excellent end mo&t 
complimentary. Thank you for Remlnqton Arm• --- we apprecil!lte such 
.antclea and know that your comment11 ere baaed on your U'Ue findings. 

I don't know whether or not I mentioned an experlence that one of my destoners 
and l had with the XP-100; but about two or three years a;o we were invited to 
Aberdeen Proving Growad to put on a demonetntton, alone; with other major 
gun compeniea. l'o 1how the performance of high velocity, am11ll caliber 
ammunition on ranges out to 440 yda., thls demonstration was before about 
200 dtgnitartea from Washington. moat of them ht;h ranking Army, Navy, 
Air Corpa and Merine offtalela. and offtc:ere. 1 belleve the Aa&tatont Secretary 
of Defense wea there alao. At leaat the aky was full of helicopters flylnq 
the•• lndivtduala ln. 1 don't know whether the demonatratton was to prove 
a point for the 223 Arma lite,. but anyhow lt waa one of the maJor itema demon
&1nlted. alon11 with a converted carbine of Melvin fohnaona, o rifle from Germeny. 
uttliztnq the 223, and of course Mr. Stoner's new combinations of a takeoff 
from the Armallte. He was demonstrating for the Gadlllac Gage Company for 
whom he works. 

Our damanatrallon in e sense was quite meager in that we hed no seml or full 
automatic weapcn to show the performance of the 221; it being only a sln9le 
ahot bolt action pistol. But our obJectlve wae to show the Potency of this 
little cartrldQa. 1 fired flve off-hand shots at bobbing targets at 100 yorda 
and made 100% hlta, which aeemed to amaze them oonslderably. I don't think 
anyone 1n the crowd had ever seen a pistol used for tarqet shooting- off-hand wlth 
taroat• at the renge ot 100 yards. Then my partner, Harold Waterman, an 
ex•Martna, fired his XP-100 from the bench, five shots at bobbing targets at 
440 yards. and made 100% hlts. and this really amazed them especially when 
three demonstrations previously made with riflea ln full automatic fire did not 
touch the 100 yard tarqeta at llll. Bnd even sinqle shot shootinq, untll they could 
alt down et the bench, failed to connect at quarter of a mile • 
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Needle•• to 111y, the lmpreHlon waa made by the XP, end we then offered t.o 
allow .anyone who wanted to 1hoot the pistol fm demonatret1on, to Ht rtght 
down encl try lt out. We hlld appmxtmately 300 round• of ammunition there 
ond ti wean't lon9 until lt had beea used up by dUf.,.nt lndlvldui.. I recall 
one two •tar ;enerel ln the Marine Corpa who came clown and wanted t.o shoot 
the pt.tol off-hand et l 00 y•rds, end he Hld he wun't about to allow any 
pi~queok flom Jt.mington Arna• ta out.hoot him wlth 1 pistol - apparently 
the old boy wee plenty 9ood 1n hia day. Well, he only took one shot, and hit 
the tarvet the fl.rat time; ao I would say that with a little practice I m19ht have 
met my match. 

Another ltem that aupported the cause of the ht;h vaJoc:lty, small PR>Jectile on 
the XP waa 1hown where I bed pnvtoualy flred a varmint type bullet et 300 yard• 
from the XP - bench supported • through both sides of our Army steel helmet&. 
As you probably know, this helmet 11 of a very herd material. lt ls pracUcally 
impoHlble to cut It with a hacksaw or file lt wlth a file, and th1• really c:awsed 
aome interest. 

l don't know whether this demonaU'aUon by the XP would ever cau11e any interest 
1n the military, but 1 thought you would be interested in the results we obtotned 
there. The interest ahown ln thu platol was q1.1lte fanteatic durlng that period 
becauae thla was Just after lts 1ntroductton. and I think that practically everyone 
who woe that kind of a '"CJUD nut'" bought one. Then there seemed to be a lull 1n 
salea for a pertcd of time, and now lt la picking up a9ain, mainly I believe due 
to lncraaaed bench rest lntereat, and the POH1bU1ty that the &atlsfted customer• 
are vetttnq phenomenal performance with these pistols and are talking about u • 
At any rate I em proud of the fact that 1Utml119ton Arma waa progressive enouqh 
to support ine for producing au.ch lln item and I thtnlt it baa made lts mark in the 
hand9UJ\ area. 

Your expertencea wlth the XP certainly demonstrate the same thing and the?e is 
no doubt that' some of the boy a have made aome remarkable group• around 1/ 4" 
at 100 yard•· U you aver have a chance and can find a range of one q1.1arter 
mU.e or 10 in length, try lt out, end you will be amazed at the efficient ballistic 
performance of thtl little canrtcige. I sometimes wC1nder how it would perform 
with annor plerctng bullet. of 55 grain variety. 

That's au for now, Ken. I'll sign off Ftnd hop~ to hear fro:n yo ... soon. 

Best regards, 

v;. E. Leek, 
~danager - Firearms Research e. Design 

Ilion kesearch Division 

'/\ &L:T 
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